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Fought to Retain
Formula Which Has

Made a Fortune

Ii. T. Cooper , the man who believes
that 00 per cent , of all ill health of-

thla generation la caused by Htomacu
trouble , is fust winning a national faith
In hlfl theory. His claim is now ad-

mitted
¬

by a Burprlslng number of peo-

ple
¬

throughout the country , and ho is
paining new ndherontH every day.

While Kpeaklng of his success in a
recent interview , Mr. Cooper said : "I
believed ten yours ago that any ono
who could produce a formula that
would thoroughly regulate the utorn-
nch

-

would have a fortune. When 1 got
hold of this formula I knew within six
nionlho that I was right, and that my
fortune waa made. I called the med-
icine

¬

Cooper's Now Discovery , al-

though
¬

I did not get up the formula.-
I

.

have owned it , however , for over
five years. I have had ono lawsuit
over it , which I won in the courts.
When it was Bottled The Cooper
Medicine Company became the only
firm in the world that can prepare
the medicine. The preparation lias
cold like wildfire wherever introduced.-
As

.

I have said before , It Is successful
elmply because it puts the stomach
in perfect shape , then nature does
the rest There are any number of
complaints never before associated
with stomach trouble that the medi-
cine

¬

has alleviated in thousands of-

cases. ."
Among statements obtained recent-

ly
¬

from users of this medicine- that is
arousing such universal discussion Is
ono from Mrs. Emma Stanley , living in
Chicago , at 713 Washington Boule-
vard

¬

, who said : "Perhaps I had the
most complicated case that Mr. Cooper
had to deal with. I was troubled for
years with my stomach. I consulted
with doctors and took many patent
mcdiclno preparations without result.-
My

.

stomach was in cuch a wretched
Bhnpo that I could not enjoy u meal
that I ate.
- "I was very nervous , and could hard-
ly

¬

sleo'p. I had a roaring in my oars
tind dancing spots before my eyes. I
felt very bad and weak. Then there
was a very sore spot at the pit of my-

etomach that nearly sot mo wild.-

"I
.

heard about the Cooper medicine
nnd decided to try It. I used four bot-
tles

¬

, and the Improvement in my case
has been really wonderful. My nerves
have been quieted , and I am BO much
improved that I feel llko u now
woman.-

"I
.

cannot say too much for those
wonderful remedies , for they have
inado me well."

Cooper's Now Discovery is sold by
all druggists. If your druggist cannot
supply you , wo will forward you the
narno of a druggist in your city who
will. Don't accept "something Just aa-

Bood. . " The Cooper Modlclno Co. ,

Dayton , Ohio.-

A

.

CHEERFUL PROSPECT.-

"Well

.

, young man , what do you
think of my daughter ? "

"Rather thin. "
"That will Improve ; at her aga I

was like that."

WHEN YOUR BACK ACHES 8U8-
PECT THE KIDNEYS.

Backache is kldnoy ncho , in most
cases. The kldnoys ncho and throb

with dull pain be*

cause there is In-

flammation within.
You can't bo rid of
the ache until you
euro the cause the
kldnoys.-

Doan'o
.

Kldnoy
Pills euro sick kid ¬

neys. Q. S. Warren ,

1517 No. 7th St.,
Boise , Idaho , says :

"An injury to my
back years ago left
mo lamo. I had to
use a cane , and It
hurt mo terribly to
stoop or lift. The
kldnoy secretions
passed too frequent ¬

ly. For flvo years since I was cured
Ly Doan's Kldnoy Pills , I have had no
return, of the trouble. "

Remember the name Doan's. For
ealo by all dealers. GO cents n box
Fostor-Mllburn Co. . Buffalo , N. Y.

Nor On a Half-Dime , Either.
Simon Hardcnstle , bollovod with sin-

cere
¬

faith that any wife who hud , or
asked more than n quarter a year
for her own amusement or enjoyment
was a being too horrible to contem-
plate.

¬

. Ho came from the village store
for dinner and told what ho had
heard.-

"Miranda
.

, would you bellovo that
the Lord's prayer could bo engraved
in A space no larger than n dlmo ?"

"Well , yes , Simon ," she hazarded , "If-
n

(
dlmo is as largo In the engraver's

eye as It is In yours , I should think
that ho would have no dilllculty at-
nil. ." The Housekeeper.P-

IT.F.S

.

CUHKD IN 0 TO 14 A VS
PASM) OlNTSIUNTIiBuamnti. * . ! to ciwof IteliliiR , illlml. lle) 0lti |{ or I'rutruutaa 0117cawI'flMlnBtolidaraoriuouejrrefunded. 60*

When common BOIISO takes a vaca-
tion

¬

it is tlmo to stand from under.

RAILHOADS INTERESTED AS

WELL AS THE FARMERS.

URGE CM IN THE SELECTION

A Matter of Great Importance to Agr-

iculturists

¬

Miscellaneous Capital
Ncwslcms.

Railroads have taken up the cru-
Bade for bettor seed corn In Nebraska.
The Northwestern and Union Pacific
have sent bulletins to all agents to-

bo posted to call the attention of the
farmers to the crusade for better corn
now being waged by the Commercial
club of Outuliu nnd to the necessity
of testing the need corn , especially
this year.

Two hundred samples of corn from
all sections of the state nro now in
the tester at the Commercial club
nnd Chief Tester Campbell is eagerly
watching what the result will be , aa
this corn comes from all sections of
the (Unto.

The entire state seems to be
aroused to the necessity of testing
the seed corn , and whllo many Barn-
pies arc being sent In the crusade Is
also having Its effect In other ways
because farmers In many cases nro
preparing to teat their own corn. So
many excellent authorities have shown
the corn Is not good for need that all
seem to have come to the conclusion
that there Is a great deal In the
statement. A bad ear of corn planted
will cost the farmer an average of
twelve bushels per aero when his crop
Is harvested.

Robertson Bros. , of Waterloo , seed
growers , who buy from 250,000 to 300-

000
, -

bushels of seed corn annually ,

have made from thirty to forty testa-
n day since December 1 of corn from
all parts of the state. Their findings
show that 50 per cent of all com
gathered before the freeze of October
in will not grow and that of the corn
which was gathered nnd cribbed since
that tlmo scarcely any will grow-

.Oeorgo
.

Coupland , regent of the Uni-
versity

¬

of Nebraska , who has a largo
corn acreage at Elgin , says that a
great deal of the corn'from his sec-
tion

¬

was so damp that when It was
gathered and cribbed it froze so solid
that crowbars had to bo used to pry
It apart. IIo says that ho has his
doubts about the germinating quali-
ties

¬

of seed corn which was gathered
early and that the corn which Is still
standing , nnd which is the best to bo
found in the state , is also In a bad
way.

General Grant Cannot Come-
.In

.

reply to a letter urging him to
accept an invitation to speak at the
Epworth assembly next August , Gen-
eral

¬

Frederick D. Grant has sent the
following letter to Addison Walt , dep-
uty

¬

secretary of state :

"Headquarters Department of the
Lakes , Chicago My Dear Mr. Walt : I
have Just written to Mr. Jones , presi-
dent

¬

of the Epworth assembly , aa I
write to you , in reply to your kind let-
ter

-

of the 12th inst. , to express niy
deep appreciation of the high compli-
ment

¬

paid mo , In the invitation to bo
present during Patriotic day , August 4 ,

next.-
"I

.

most deeply regret that It is Im-

possible
¬

for mo to have the honor of
being with you then , because of the
maneuvers nt Pine camp during the
month of August next , which maneu-
vers

¬

I am to command. Sincerely
yours , FREDERICK D. GRA'NT.

What the League Wants.
Two things which the newly organ ¬

ised Southwestern Hard Winter Wheat
Millers' league will try to bring about
in the trade nro the .abandonment of
long tlmo sales nnd a shortening of
the credit period extended to some
classes of patrons. The committee
named at Kansas City a short tlmo
ago to draft trade rules will report its
recommendations at another mooting
in two weeks. The rules will not ap-

ply
¬

to credits extended In local terri-
tory

¬

where a mill operates , but will bo
Intended to make shipments to east-
ern

¬

consignees subject to arrival draft
terms or cash on delivery.

For a Sane Fourth.
Mayor Love is already considering

Bomo plan whereby a sane Fourth of
July celebration can bo secured with
a minimum of trouble nnd annoyance.
Last year when the plan was started
citizens objected because they had not
been asked to Join In the movement In-

tlmo. . Hence the early consideration
now.

A Labor Chautauqua.-
A

.

labor clmutauqua is being planned
for by the labor unions of Lincoln to-

bo held during the coming summon At-

a committee was appointed to make
arrangements , secure speakers nnd set-
a date and place. The subjects of
addresses and lectures will bo confined
chiefly to economic topics and those
of Interest to union members.

The "Greater Lincoln Industrial Ex-

position"
¬

will bo hold nt the Audito-
rium

¬

May 21 to 28. This was decided
upon at a meeting of the committee
in charge of the exposition at the
Commercial club Thursday. A dia-
gram

¬

of the booths will bo mailed to
all prospective exhibitors. A number
of applications for booths have been
received , but so far no space has been
lot. The scope of the exposition will
bo greater than that of the "Mado-
In Lincoln" show last year. All ar-
ticles

¬

manufactured In Lincoln will bo-

exhibited. .

THE WESTERN UNION.

District Court Fine Sustained by High *

er Tribunal.
The fine imposed by the district ;

court of Lancaster county upon the
Western Union Telegraph company ,

amounting to $50 or $100 , was af-

firmed
¬

by the supreme court. The
company wni ; prosecuted by the state
on the charge of Increasing rates for
messages In Nebraska without first
obtaining permission of the state rail-
way

¬

commission. A second count wan
that the company failed to fllo re-

ports
¬

as required by the railway com ¬

mission. In fact , the company did not
admit that it was amenable to the
railway commission under the law
regulating common carriers. The
company was found guilty by a Jury
In the district court on the first count ,

Increasing rates without permission
of the commission.

The principal defense of the West-
ern Union company was that the suit
should have been a civil action in-

stead of a criminal suit. The supreme
court holds that prosecution under
subdivision C , suction 15 , chapter CO ,

of the statutes should be criminal ,

and that this section , so far as It re-

lates to the prevention of abuses , ex-

tortions
¬

and unjust discrimination , Is
applicable to common carriers of news
and Intelligence , such as telegraph
and telephone companies , as well as to
common carriers of goods and passen-
gers.

¬

. The court holds that the tltlo-
to this act Is broad enough to em-

brace
¬

Its provisions dellning telegraph
companies to be common carriers.

Company C Gets Prize.
Adjutant General John C. Hartlgan-

haa awarded a prlxo of ? 50 In cash 'to
Company C , First Nebraska National
Guard , for the best general Inspection ,
Captain Browster commands this
company. The same company is to
receive a prize of ? ;! 5 for attendance ,

at government Inspection. Five com-
panies

¬

have 100 per cent of attend-
ance

¬

nt government inspection. Thei
companies were A of Kearney and G-

'of Omaha , both of the Second regl ;
ment , who got $50 each ; C. of Beat-
rice

¬

, Second regiment ; the gatllng gum
section of Beatrice and the signal
corps of Fremont. The latter three
got $35 each for attendance. While-
the other companies had their men % i

the armory , the signal corps , the gat-
llng

¬

gun section and Company C of
Beatrice had a few men absent , but
accounted for. Company C , Second
regiment , at Nebraska City , is re-
ported

¬

as bnlng the best drilled com-
pany In the guard.

Board of Regents.-
At

.

a recent session of the board of
regents Erwln Hopt was made adjunct
professor of agronomy , beginning
March 1. Mr. Hopt has been dividing
his time between the work of the
school of agriculture and the substa-
tion

¬

nt North Platte. The action of
the board will locate him permanently
at the university farm.

Blind School Growing.
Superintendent Abbott of the school

for the blind at Nebraska City says
his enrollment now numbers sixty-
three , an Increase from fifty , when
ho took charge of the Institution a
year ago. Mr. Abbott said the news-
paper

¬

ad"ertlslng given the school
had materially aided him. In securing
now students.

Invitation to the Governor.-
An

.

invitation has been received by
Governor Shallcnbergor to be before
the democratic club of Washington , D.-

C.

.

. . on the night of April 13. ThCj
other speakers will be Governor Shaf-
roth of Colorado , Mayor Gaynor of ,

Now York , Governor Harmon of Ohio
and Governor Marshall of Indiana.

Federal Labor Union.-
A

.

federal labor union , the members
of which are employed in many dif-
ferent

¬

crafts , has been organized in-
Lincoln. . Twenty-six charter members
have been secured and the charter is-
to be sent for. G. II. Bush was;

elected temporary president and EAj
Weaver temporary vlco president

Nebraska Hardware Officers.
The Nebraska hardware dealers *

convention elected the following of-
ficers

¬

: President , G. R. Wycott ,

Madison ; vice presidents , hrnest-
Hoppo , Lincoln ; L. Worth , Falls City ;

Gale Lawson , Hastings ; secretary , J.
Frank Barr , Lincoln ( re-elected ) ;

treasurer , II. J. Hall , Lincoln ( ro-
olccted

-
) ; chairman executive commit'

tee , Fred Eblnger , Plninvlew.

Convention of Postoffice Clerks-
.Washington's

.

birthday is the datq
sot for the annual meeting of the Ne-

braska
¬

state convention of postofflco
clerks in Omaha , to bo held at the
federal building. The convention will
bo called to order by the state presi-
dent

¬

, W. A. Howland of Lincoln. Dele-
gates

¬

representing the Omaha branch
of the association are Charles J. Ma-
zoll

-

, C. F. F. Mlcholsen , Paul V. Mor-
ton

-

, Louis D. Mote , E. W. Dean , James
P. Dugdalo and IT. F. Moyers. The
matter of alleged excessive hours of
work will bo a grievance which the
postofTico clerks will take up-

.Furse

.

Back to His Post.
Colonel W. J. Furso , private secre-

tary
¬

to Governor Shallonborgor , has ;

returned to Lincoln from Alma , where ,

ho Bold nt auction twonty-thrco head
of horses. Colonel Furso reported
that about 400 people attended thoj
sale and that several horse buyers !

who wore present informed him that
the prices paid wore higher than the
market price. The sale netted some-
thing

¬

ovr 3400. The largo prices
paid , Mr. Furso said , ho believed was
duo to the scarcity of horses for use
on farina

How often do you cat this food ?
A short time ago there appeared in

the columns of one of the prominent
magazines an article on building brain
and muscle by the proper selection of
the foods you cat

A good many people were surprised
to find oatmeal placed at the top of the
list of foods recommended ; but if the
article had appeared in an English or
Scotch paper every reader would have
expected to sco first place given to
good oatmeal.-

A
.

n matter of fact Great Britain
and Europe como to us for tremendous
quantities cf Quaker Oats because it
represents to them perfect food , being
the richest in flavor and best in clean-
liness

-

nnd purity , of all oatmeals.
Americans should cat more Quaker

Oats ; the results would soon show
themselves in Improved conditions of
health and strength. 55-

LOOKfrlGAHEAD. .

Elephant Why docs Longneck run-
around with his head so close to the
ground ?

Lion Why , he's afraid that If he
raises it he'll bump his head Into ono
of those airships !

KEEP BABY'S SKIN CLEAR

Few parents realize how many es-

timable
¬

lives have been embittered
and social and business success pre-
vented

-

by serious skin affections
which so often result from the neglect
of minor eruptions in infancy and
childhood. With but a little care and
the use of the proper emollients , baby's
skin and hair may be preserved , puri-
fied

¬

and beautified , minor eruptions
prevented from becoming chronic and
torturing , disfiguring rashes , Itchlngs ,

irritations and chaflngs dispelled.-
To

.

this end , nothing is so pure , so
sweet , so speedily effective as the con-
stant

¬

use of Cuticura Soap , assisted ,

when necessary , by Cuticura Ointment
Send to Potter Drug & Chem. Corp. ,

sole proprietors , Boston , for their free
32-page Cuticura Book telling all about
the care and treatment of the skin.

Not Actually Necessary.
The lawyer proceeded to examine the
witness-

."Pardon
.

the question Mrs. Chucks-
ley

-

, " he said , "but your'answer consti-
tutes a part of the record. How old
are you ? "

"Why , you ought to know , Mr.
Sharpe , " she answered ; "my birthday
Is the same as yours , only I was born
ten years later than you were. "

"Ah , yes , I remember. Well , It Isn't
Important , anyhow. Go ahead , Mrs-
.Chucksley

.

, and toll the jury what you
know about this case. "

Coffroth Wins Race , London to 'Frisco.
James W. Coffroth , light promoter ,

won his bet of ?2,000 made with n
member of the National Sporting club
of London that ho could reach San
Francisco in ten days from London.-
Coffroth

.

had a margin of two hours
and forty minutes.-

Coffroth
.

, according to agreement ,

sent a telegram to Eugene Corrl , with
whom he had the wager. When he ar-
rived at the Oakland plqr ho was wel
coined by a large delegation that
cheered him as ho stepped from his car.

The tlmo made by Coffroth Is the
fastest ever made from London to San
Francisco over the Atlantic nnd across
the continent Ho made the trip in
nine days , five hours nnd five minutes.

The Journey from Omaha to San
Francisco was made on the famous San
Francisco "Overland Limited" of the
Union Pacific-Southern Pacific , and is
simply another victory for Safety ,
Service , Speed via the old Overland
Route.

Belgium Has no Navy.
Belgium is , perhaps the most pros-

perous
¬

state in Europe , as well as the
most thickly settled. The late king's
reign was at least marked by an enor-
mous

¬

advance in wealth and social re-

form.
¬

. One of the country's special ad-

vantages
¬

Is that its international neu-
tralisation

¬

permits It to dispense with
a navy , whllo the Belgian army is
maintained on u very small and In-

expensive
¬

basis.

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
with LOCAL APPLICATION'S , us they cannot reach
the Boat ol the disease. Catarrh Li a blood or consti-
tutional

¬

disease , and In order to cure tt you must take
Internal rcmedlw. Hall's Cntarrli euro Is taken In-

tcrtmlly.
-

. nnd nets directly upon the blood and mucous
surfaces. Hall's Catarrh Cure I * not n quack medi-
cine.

¬

. It was prescribed by ono of the bent phjBlclana-
In this country lor ycirs and Is .1 recular jmscrlptlon-
.It

.
la composed of the best tonics known , combined

with the bent blood purlllers , nctlnt : directly on the
mucous surfaces. The perfect combination ot the
two Inuredlenta Is what produces fcuch wonderful re-
sults

¬

la curing catarrh. Bend for testimonials , free.-
V.

.
. J. CHUNKY & CO. . 1rops. . Toledo , O

Bold by Prusslsts. prleo 75c-
.Titko

.
Hall's Family rills lor constipation.

Comparison Shunned.-
"You

.

didn't cry at all at the mati-
nee. ."

"No ," answered the reposeful girl ;

"I couldn't think of such a thing. "
"But the young woman with you

wept copiously. "
"Of course. Her lace handkerchiefs

are over so much more clegavt than
mine. " Washington Star.

Make $500 In Gold.
Road the magnificent offer by the

John A. Salzor Seed Co. in nnothei
part of this paper. Got your wits to
work nnd capture the 500.00 , and nt
the same time secure a supply of the
most reliable seeds an earth. The com-
pany

¬

is ono of the largest In the coun-
try

¬

, nnd thoroughly rosponnlblo.

Labor to keep alive In your breast
that little spark of celestial fire called
conscience. Washington.

Some Luxuries Needed.
Those stern economists who are

pointing out that the people of small
means ought to abandon "luxuries. "
forget that even such people have a-

moral right to something beyond the
bare necessities of life. The rapid
Increase In prices docs not mean to
them cutting out more extravagances ,

but forgetting the modest recreations
which have brightened for them the
dull round of dally labor. It would
bo a hard world indeed where ono
could obtain'Just enough to keep body
and soul together , and no more.
Providence Journal.

These Knowing Children.-
"Come

.

here , Mamie , dear. Look at
this beautiful Misty girl. Isn't she
lovely ? 1 don't think Misty ever drew
a more charming figure ! "

"Do you think , papa , that this Is
the model that used to sit on-
Mr. . Mlsty's knee ? " Cleveland Plain
Daaler.

An Idle Threat.
Son No , sir , father , I absolutely re-

fuse
¬

to go to work.
Father Careful , boy ; don't you

make such Idle threats to me.

Beautiful Post Cards Free.
Send 4e Btatnpn for live samples of our

very best Gold nnd Sill : Finish Birthday ,
Flower nnd Motto Post Cards ; beautiful
colors nnd loveliest dpplKiis. Art Post
Curd Club. 71)2) JncUnon Bt. , Topeka , Kan.

Outward appearances are often mis-
leading.

¬

. Ono can't always tell what
Is In a man nnd n mince pie by their
looks.

TO OUltR A COM ) TN ONE DAY
Tale LA.VATIVn 1IUO.VO Quinine Tablet *.
DniBBlstsrefund monrr II It falls to cure. IS. W.
UUOK blunuturo Is on each box. lie.

Commonplace though It may appear ,

this doing of one's duty embodies the
highest Ideal"of life. Smiles.A-

T,1VEN'S

.

I.tTNO TJAI.SAM
tatnnoulrulmblu cntiKli n-mody. Found In cyerr-
drtir Unround In practically nvi-ry borne. Fors.ilu
Vij' all dniKUl&ts. ": e. Wto und fl.Uj bottles-

.If

.

you want to test a man's charac-
ter watch and sco what creates in him
an enthusiasm. Angela Dickens.-

Mr

.

* . Winglow'n Soothlnu Syrnp.
For children tentblnfr , nofteni tbe cnms , reduces In-
flammation

¬

, alUyi pain , caret wind coliu 2Jc bottle.

Landlords and tenants can never
see through the same spectacles.

For Family Heeds

You will find Hosteller's
Stomach Bitters especial-
ly

¬

well adapted. It is com-
pounded

¬

from the purest
ruds and is good for every

member of the family.
When the appetite is poor ,

system run down , or you
suffer from Sick Head-
ache

¬

, Vomitind Heart-
burn

¬

, Sour StomachIn-
difiestion

-
, Gostiveness ,

Biliousness , Gelds and
Malaria , take nothing but

OSTETTER''
CELEBRATED

STOMACH

TIMBER GROVES

SEND FOIl-
Government Reports nnd Views of-
tUIti profitable Hardwood timber
grown In Southern California by a
responsible corporation. Qrovea
sold on easy paymeiita.

SYNDICATE

W. N. U. , LINCOLN , NO. 91910.

Despair and Despondency
No one but a woman can tell the story of the suffering , tbe
despair , and the despondency endured by women who carry
a daily burden of ill-health and pain because of disorders and
derangements of the delicate and important organs that are
distinctly feminine. The tortures so bravely endured com-
pletely

¬

upset the nerves if long continued.-
Dr.

.
. Pierce's Favorite Prescription is a positive euro for

weakness and disease of the feminine organism-

.IT

.

MAKES WEAK WOHEN STRONG ,

SICK WOMEN WELL.-

It

.
allays inflammation , heals ulceration nnd soothe * pain-

.It
.

tones and builds up the nerves. It fits for wifehood
and motherhood. Honest medicine dealers sell it , and
have nothing to urge upon you as ' 'just as good. "

It is non-secret , non-nlcoholic and has a record of forty years of cures-
.Asc

.
YOUH NEIGHBORS. They probably know of (tome of its many cures-

.If
.

you want a book that tells all about woman's diseases , and how to euro
them at home , send 21 one-cent stamps to Dr. Pierce to pay cost of mailing
only , and he will send you a free copy of his great thousand-page illustrated
Common Sense Medical Adviser revised , up-to date edition , in paper coven.-
In

.
handsome cloth-binding , 31 stamps. Address Dr. R.V. Pierce , Buffalo , N.Y.

As we get older the blood becomes sluggish , the mus-
cles

¬

and joints stiffen and aches and pains take hold
easier. Sloan's Liniment quickens the blood , limbers
up the muscles and joints and stops any pain or ache
with astonishing promptness.

Proof that it is Best for Rheumatism.M-
rs.

.
. DANIEL II. DiEHLof Mann's Choice , R.F.D. , No. i , Pa. , writes *

11 Please send me a bottle of Sloan's Liniment for rheumatism and stiff joint *It is the best remedy I ever knew for I can't do without it. "

Also for Stiff Joints.-
Mr.

.
. MII.TON WHEEI.P.R , 2100 Morris Ave. , Birmingham , Ala., writes :' ' I nm glad to say that Sloan's Liniment has done me more good for Btifl

joints than anything I have ever tried."

is the qickest and best remedy for Rheuma-
tism

¬

, Sciatica , Toothache , Sprains , Bruises
and Insect Stings.-

I'rlco
.

25o. , GOc. , nnd 1.00 nt All Dealers.
Bond for Sloan's lrrco Hook on Horsed. Address

DR. EARL S. SLOAN , BOSTON , MASS-

.ri'B

.

BP3FQ CONSTIPATION , BILIOUSNESS , RHEUM-> C.OATISM , STOMACH AND LIVER COMPLAINT
GET A-

25c BOX EASY-
DRUGGISTS

ALL SURE TO ACT

BETTER THAN PILLS FOR LIVER ILLS
A. K. LIV/IO MCDICINC CO. , T. IOUIS , MO.


